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ABSTRACT or THE'DISCLOSURE' ‘ 
This’invention. relates to ?uorescent brightening agents 

selected from the group consisting of the free acid and 
salts of the disulfonic acid of the formula: 

wherein R represents a member of the group consisting 
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The use of ?uorescent brightening or whitening agents 

(hereinafter referred to as brightening agents) to brighten 
and whiten textiles, paper and the like is well known in 
the art. The usual ?uorescent brightening agent is a sub 
stantially colorless compound which however has a bluish 
?uorescence under ultraviolet light so that the bluish 
?uorescence of the agentwill neutralize any yellowness 
of the ?brous material with which it is used and make it 
appear Whiter or brighter. ' 

One of the largest uses of such brightening agents is 
in laundering of textiles. However, many of the known 
?uorescent brightening agents are sensitive to hypochlo 
rite bleach which is frequently used in both home and 
commercial laundries. Also many brightening agents 
which are effective on cotton or other cellulosic ?bers, 
have little or no effect on wool or synthetic ?bers, and 
thus are relatively ine?ective on mixed textiles, and when 

incorporated in a detergent are effective only on cotton, 
of hydrogen and chlorine. These ?uorescent brightening 35 etc. but ineffective on synthetics. 
agents which are characterized by a 4-anilino or 3,4 
anilino substituent in each of the 4- and 6-positions of the 
triazine rings are characterized by a high degree of sta 
bility tojhypochlorite bleach, which is frequently used in 
laundering. - 
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This application is va continuation of our copending 
application Ser. No. 382,364 ?led July 13, 1964, now 
abandoned; ’ ' 

This invention relates to a new and improved process 60 
and composition for brightening and whitening ?brous 
materials. 

It is therefore an object of this invention to provide a 
process and composition for whitening both cotton and 
synthetic goods. 
We have discovered that certain 4,4'-bis[4,6-(chloro 

40 anilino)-2-triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic acids 
of the formula: 

/N\ / 

are We? N N 
\ II 
C 

wherein w, x, y and z are 1 or 2, and M is a cation, e.g., 
H, alkali metal (Na, K, Li, etc.) alkaline earth metal 
(Ca, Si, Mg, etc.), NH4 or hydroxyalkyl amino 



etc.) dye cotton and nylon when applied from an aqueous T_h_e pH was kept slightly alkaline, to, phenolphthaleln 
detergent or soap bath or a separate bath. They are with 100 cc. of 20% soda ash. It was steam distilled to 
characterized by a high degree of stability to hypochlo- remove p-chlofoal'liline, cgoleda?ltemd and Wa§h6d Wilh 
rite bleach which is frequently used in laundries. Water, then dried 11'1 an 80 c- 3" oW’JI- ‘Dry We1ght=435 
To prepare these compounds one mol of 4,4'-diamino- 5 g» Km?x=47-5 

Application of this brightener to cotton was carried 
out as follows using a sodium stearate soap Wash bath: 
A mixture was prepared of 25 cc. of 1.6% soap solu 

tion (8% soap on the weight of the fabric), 125 cc. of 

2,2’-stilbenedisulfonic acid is reacted with 2 mols of cya 
nuric chloride in known manner. One mol of this product 
is then reacted in known manner with 4 mols of mono or 

dlchloro'amhrie’ e'g" 0’ or p'chloroimlhne’ 2’4'dl' 10 water and an aliquot of a brightener solution (0.08% 
cilloro" 3’4_"_h°h1°_r°" Z’S'dmIPIOI?" 2’6'd1ch1Om or 35' brightener o.w.s.) prepared by dissolving the brightening 
dlchloro-amllne, elther stepwise, 1.e., one, two, three or agent with a Kmaxz37'5 in 5 m1s_ of dimethy1form_ 
four mols at a time, wherein the chloroaniline derivative amide followed by dilution to a 1 liter with Water_ After 
used in the different steps is the same or di?erent chloro- warming to 130° F_ 10 m1s_ of a solution of sodium hypo. 
aniline derivative, 01", .4 H1015 Of a single chloroaniline 15 chlorite containing 2“ g. of available chlorine'l'per liter 
derivative or mixture of chloroaniline derivatives can be was added. After 'standing‘15 min. a 5 g} piece of Cotton 
condensed in one step. This latter procedure is preferably fabric was added. The washing mixture ‘was agitated at 
employed, however, when the chloroaniline substituent 130° F. for 20 min., the fabric removed, rinsed. and air 
is to be the same in all positions and only a single chloro- dried at 40° C. . . .7 . ' 
aniline derivative is used, as otherwise a mixture of prod- 20 In a similar. fashion an equimolecular amount of. the 
not is obtained. brightener free fromshalogen atoms: 1 

N N 

N | l 
\ % SOaNa SOsNa . § / 

The following examples illustrate the invention: 30 
was applied to cotton from a soap-hypochlorite bath. 
The brightness obtained on the cotton was less than half 

Preparation and application of 4,4’-bis[4,6-di(4-chloro- that obtained from the chloro containing brightener 
anilino) - 2-triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2'—stilbenedisulfonic acid above, 
of the formula: 35 

II 
N 

\ % SOzNa SOaNCt \C/ 
| 
N 

‘1’ 

At 30° C. was dissolved 15 g. of cyanuric chloride in Example 2 
65 cc. of acetone. The solution was added in a thin stream 45 Preparation and application of 4.4l_bis [4541i (3_ 
to a stirring mixture of 20 cc. of water and 100 g. of ice hl -1- _ _ - - _ _ ‘ _ I _ - _ 

chips. Then at —8° C. to i+3° C., there was added 113.5 $831221‘; 1:32,], S tnazm 2 ylammo] 2'2 smbene 
cc. of a solution of 4,4’-diamino-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic 

Example 1 

C1 C1 

/N\ /N\ I / 

N N | 11: :‘v 
\C/ (‘31 SOENa SOsNa \C/ (ill 

MO in-@ 
acid (.04 mol). The pH was kept neutral to congo paper 
by the addition of 25 cc. of 20% soda ash solution. It 
was stirred 1 hour at 0° C. to negative amine test. Then 
there was added 11 g. of p-chloroaniline (.08 mol). The 
material was stirred and temperature was allowed to rise 
to 25° C. over a 2 hour eriod kee in H faintl basic . . . 
to brilliant yellow paper svith 25 cc.pofg 210% sodiiim hy- pound of Examp 1e 1’ thls bnghtener gave Shghtly lower 

. . . . brightness than the tetrachloro brightener of Example l 
droxide. The mixture was ?ltered cold and the precipitate . . . . 
was transferred to a 1 liter ?ask. There was added 75 g. 65 and de?nitely h‘gher bnghmess than the bnghtaner: 

N N 

SOaNa SOaNa \C/ 

!~|JH—-< > 
""b_—/ 

of p-chloroaniline and 25 mls of water. The mixture was 
stirred 1 hour at 60° C., then 24 hours at 95 °—100° C. 75 applied at equimolecular concentration. 

This compound is prepared in the same manner as 
the compound of Example 1 using an equimolecular 

(50 amount of m-chloroaniline in place of the p-chloroaniline 
of Example 1. 
On application to cotton in the manner of the com 
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Example 3 Y. - , " .tered, washed with water, then driedwin. an. 80° C. vair 
-; *Pfepélration ‘ a-n-d tlappliéétidn> bf ' 4 4w_-.bis"[4’t6_di(s,4_ oven to give the brightener of the formula?rst given in 

this example. 
dlchloroamlmo) ' s - tnazm ' 2 - ylammo} - 2’2 ' Sm.‘ This brightener was ‘applied to‘ nylon cloth (5 g.) by 
benedisulfonic acid: ‘ 

C] v _ C1 

C1— M1507 C_NH;C>-CH="C H-'- " NH~C C—NH—" —o1 

H C 1O N O N N\ /N Cl 
C l S a a S 5 a _ ’ \CI} 

" ‘This compound is made in the samemanner las'rthe themethod described in ‘Example. l_((.omitting the addition 
compound ‘of Example 1 substituting an: eq'uimolecular of sodium hypochlorite): It gives a visible whitening to 
amount of 3,4-dichloroaniline for the p-chloroanilin'e nylon under these conditions, at least equal to the whiten 
used in Example 1. " ing effect obtained from: 

" - VN‘. ‘ I _ W ‘I - I. _ i’" s I ‘v 7‘ If‘ “ _ " “ " 1!: ii ’ . | N hi 

. \C/ .1 'SOSNQ some \C/ 

Application to cotton in the presence of sodium hypo 
chlorite bleach gave similar brightness to the compound 

30 applied by‘ the same method. 
-' " E l 5 of Example 1. ' Xamp 6 

Example"; '’ Preparation and application with alkyl aryl sulfonate 
, V 7 ‘ detergent of 4,4’ - bis[4,6 - di(chloroanilino) - s - triazin 

Preparation and application to nylon of 4,4'-bis[4- 2-ylamino]-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic acid. 
(p-chloroanilino) - 6 - (3,4 - dichloroanilino) - s -triazin- In place of sodium stearate soap ‘used in Example 1, 
2~ylamino]-2,2’-stilbenedisulfonic acid: there was used 8% of alkyl aryl sulfonate detergent 

N N 
/ / 

N 
I 1 

I11 . | 11! N 
/ SOaNa ' SOaNa 

At 30° C. was dissolved 15 g. of cyanuric chloride in (Tide) on the weight of the ?ber. Again sodium hypo 
65 cc. of acetone. The solution was added in a thin stream chlorite was used as in Example 1. Again the whitening 
to a stirring mixture of 20 cc. of water and 100 g. of ice effect was distinctly greater on cotton than the whitening 
chips. Then at ~s° c. to +3" c., there was added 1113.5 50 effect obtained with the nonchlorinated 4,4’-bis(4,6-diani 
cc. of a solution of 4,4'-diamino-2,2’-stilbenedisulfonic lino - s - triazin - 2 ~ ylamino) - 2,2’ - stilbenedisulfonic 
acid (.04 mol). The pH Was kept neutral to congo paper acid. 
by the addition of 25 cc. of 20% soda ash solution. It Was As indicated by the above examples, the novel brighten 
stirred 1 hour at 0° C. to a negative amine test. Then there ing agents of this invention are usually used in the form 
was added 11 g. of pechloroaniline (.08 mol). The mate- 55 of their sodium salts, however, other alkali metal salts are 
rial was stirred and temperature was allowed to rise to equally effective and may be obtained in analogous man 
25° C. over a 2-hour period keeping the pH faintly basic ner by using other alkali metal carbonates or hydroxide 
to brilliant yellow paper with 25 cc. of 20% sodium hy~ (e.g., potassium carbonate and hydroxide) in place of the 
dr-oxide. The mixture was ?ltered cold. The compound soda ash and NaOH used in the examples. The free acid 
obtained at this stage is of the formula: 60 of brightening agent may be obtained by acidi?cation with 

1i i | I it h 
\ % SOaNa SOhNa \C/ 

i. h 
This precipitate was transferred to a 1 liter ?ask. There 70 strong mineral acids such as HCl and H2504 and other 

was added 75 g. of 3,4-dichloroaniline and 25 mls. of salts may be produced by neutralization of the free acid 
water. The mixture was stirred 1 hour at 60” C., then 24 with the appropriate base to form the desired salts. The 
hours at 95-100“ C. The pH was kept slightly alkaline to alkaline earth metal salts are particularly effective for 
phenolphthalein with 100 cc. 20% soda ash. It was steam whitening photographic paper, etc. 
distilled to remove excess 3,4-dichloroaniline, cooled, ?l- 75 While for use with textiles the novel ?uorescent agents 
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are advantageously compounded with the detergent used We claim: > ' ' 
for laundering, it will be understood that they can be 1. The ?uorescent brightening agent selected from the 

group consisting of the free acid and salts of the disul equally_well applied in a separate bath or added to a 
' ' - ’ ionic acid. 

2. The ?uorescent brightening agent selected from the 
group consisting of the free acid and salts of the disul— er, along’ with softening agents, etc., 

' fonic acid. 

bleach or‘rinse Wat 
if desired.' ‘ ‘ ' 
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